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Higher Prices on Importations.
The very latest Import figures show

that the prices of materials, manufac-
tures nnd foodstuffs brought Into the
United States nre steadily going up.
The cause may bo,as difficult to fix as
that behind the advance on home prod-

ucts. Foreign exporters may argue
that if the American people stand bfeh
prices on things raised or made at
home they won't cut short purchases
of foreign goods because rates go up.
On the other hand, it might be sup-

posed that trade policy would lead
them to keep prices down and under-
sell some lines of American goods.

However, statistics relating to im-

portation prices for the last half of
1000 indicate that the advance in the
prices of articles brought into the
country is merely keeping pace with
the upward tendency of prices where
tbo goods originated. It is no new
tale that the cost of living is advanc-
ing pretty much the world over. There-
fore the cost of producing and han-

dling goods for export has advanced In

tho countries from which we buy. Men
in the export trnde are conservative, as
a rule. They seek. Drat, to retain
trade once built up; second, to guln a
fair profit, and seldom put up prices
recklessly.

The more the Manehurlun railroads
neutralization scheme Is considered
the nioro It commends itself as well
fitted to do equal Justice to all and to
permit special privileges to none. This
should not be an argument against It
lu the sight of any of the powers.

The announcement of the bureau of
slatistics that imported necessities
have risen In price as much as domes-
tic necessities will give do shock to th
ultimate consumer. lie loog ago gavt
up as useless looking for a place to
dodge. .. . ......

If Morso follows the tailor's trade in
Atlanta pi'lbou he may discover that
there are ways of cutting a figure in
life much more agreeable for him than
cutting ice on the octopus plan.

CHEAP INSURANCE

FOR GRAIN GROWERS
"Woodlark" Squirrel Toisou Is the most

reliable and destructive agent yet devised
for the extermination of Gophers, Squir-
rels, Sage Rata and Trairie Dogs. It is
the cheapest insurance against their
ravages. Every kernel Is warranted to
kill. Climatic changes or moisture of the
earth do not destroy its strength. Re-
quires NO MIXING OR l'RKl'ARATION. Is
always ready for use. No other is so
good. Dealers will refund the purchase
price if not aa claimed. Tamphlet free.
IIOYT Cbbmicai, Co., Portland, Oregon

For Sale By

BURNAUGH A MAYFIELD

W. B. APPLEGATE.

Notary Public .

Collections made. Real Estate
bought and sold and all business
matters attended to. Call on or
write me.

PARADISE, OREGON.

Farming and the National Forests.
In view of the prominence Into

which forestry has been brought
through recent controversies an 1

events, a word upon homesteads with
in the reservation from the secretary of
agriculture's latest report may help to
clarify the subject for those at a dis-

tance from the regions vitally involv-

ed. Believing that the facts bad been
misrepresented, Secretary Wilson said:
"I made personal Investigation of
these matters during the past summer
In the states of Idaho and Wyoming.
I found no evidence that the national
forests are withholding from settle-
ment land now demanded for agricu-ture.- "

Under the act of June, 1006, land
within the national forest area may be
opened up to settlement. Upward of
1,500 homesteads, with a total area
of 140,000 acres, were listed under
this act In 1009. Improvement In

farming methods and Increase In pop-

ulation is likely to Increase the de-

mand for farm land such as may be
found within the national reserve do-

main, and the secretary remarks that
the present Is not the time to decide
where the line should be finally drawn
as to the advance of agriculture Into
the forest reservation.

Fonr sugar trust weighers have been
Jailed for crooked work that pat mon-

ey In their employers' coffers, and the
trust Is put to the trouble of finding
four "Just as good" to fill their places.

That German who thinks he can
reach the north pole in a balloon
might learn something useful from a
heart to heart talk with Walter Well-ma- n.

Noble lords on the stump In the
British budget fight admit that times
haven't been so strenuous since Julius
Caesar was campaigning In Britain,

Chief foresters may come and chief
foresters may go, but "Woodman,
spore that tree," will still hold Us own
as a favorite among forest lovers.

Indeed 5,000 feet or so la dizzy height
for a monoplane with a man aboard,
but tho killing is no worse from there
than In a fall of 300 feet

If every city were to abolish "white
slavery" within Its own borders the
thing would not be a national problem.

Don't Judge a town by Its stiff neck
ed Inhabitants until you know whether
It hus just pulled off an aviation meet

Even snow Joins the procession of
things coming the farmer's way.

We have managed to Jog along very
well without uniformity In many
laws, but tho sooner the states get to
gether on auto speed, regulations the
better for humanity.

It is sold that the Standard Oil com
pony has bought $1,000,000 worth of
coal lands. Surely Standard Oil has
reformed If it has taken to baying the
things it wants.

United States Land Notices

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

United States. Land Office, La
Grande, Oregon, February 2, 1910.

Notice 1 hereby given, That the
Stato of Orcigon has this day filed
in this office its application to se-

lect under the provisional o( thei Act
;V Coiiigre3 of August 14, 1848, and
the Acts, supplementary and amend-
atory thereto, for tho N. E. M N.
E. Sec. 15, N. E. N. W. K. N.
W. N. W. cad S. E. N.
V. V4, See. 14, Tp. 1 S. R. 45 E.

W. M., Serial No. 07&86.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the lands described; or desir-
ing to objoct because of the miner-
al character of the lend, or for any
other reason to tho dtepooalto, appli
cant, should file their affidavits! of
protest In this office at any time
prior to the approval or certifica-
tion of said selection by the Honor-
able Commissioner of the General
Land Office.

F. C. BRA M WELL.
25c6 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

United States Land Office at La

To the Citizens of Wallowa County:
It is our purpose to handle any. business
entrusted to us in such & fair and liberal
manner as to maKe the customer's rela-
tion with this banh" satisfactory and
profitable. II Aside from our excellent
facilities, this bank has the advantage of
a large capital and substantial list of
stockholders. It is also a State Deposi
tory. If you are not a customer we
invite you to become one.

Stoctgrowers and Farmers National Bank

Wallowa, Oregon
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Graaide, Oregon, January 24th, 1910.

Notice la herdby given that Fannie
E. Weaver, of Enterprise, Oregon, who
on. November 17th, 1908, made Home-
stead Entry No. 02342, for SWA BE

Sec. 22, WVi NEK, NWtf SE Sec-
tion 27, Township 1 North, Range
15 East, Willamette Meiiddan has
filed notice of Intention to make Final
Commutaitibni Proof, to establish clalnr
to the land' above described, before
C. M. Lockwood, U. S. Oommlsalioner,
at hto office, at Enterprise, Oregon,
on the 6th. day of March, 1910.

Claltnamt names a witnesses;
Thelodore E. Wood, Patrick Loftus,
Joseph P, Averdll, of Enterprise, Ore-eo-

and Lorenzo D. Roberts, of Chlco,
Oregon.
24c5 F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.

NOTIC5Q FOR. PUBUCATION.
Department of the Interior.

Unlttdi States Land Office, at La.
Grande, Oregton, January 24, 1910.

Notice Is heieby given thait Job-ep- h

T. Edgmand, of Chico, Oregon,
who, on February 17, 1903, made
Homestead Entry No. 12463, Serial
No. 03857, for SE SE Section 1,

NEfc NE Section 12, Town- -

ship 2 N. R. 45 E. and lots 6;
aiul 7 Soot Ion 6, Township 2 North,
Range 46 East, Willamette Meridian, I

haa filed notice of hitenllbn to make j

'
Final five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described!
before C. M. Lbckwoad, U. S. Coro- -

mlasioaer, at hla office, at) Enterprise,
Oregon, on the 16th ilay of March,
1910.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
William T. Bell, of Enterprise, Ore.
Church Dorrance, of Enterprise, Ore.
William K. Endlcott, of Joseph, Ore. I

Thowae K. Edgmand, of Chlco, Ore
24o5 F. C. BRAMWELL, Reenter.

Legal Advertisements

Notice of Sheriff! Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Wallowa County.

A, Lane, plaintiff, vs. Taylor Bish-

op ft Nellie Bishop, defendants.
By virtue of an execution. Judg-

ment order, decree and order of sale
upon a foreclosure Issued out of the
above entitled court in the above en-ttlt-

cause, to me directed and toot-

ed the 2nd day ot January, 1910, upon

a Judgment rendered and entered
la aald Court on the 5th day of Nov

:
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McMURRAY, Gen. Past. Agent, Portland, Oregon

rfirwnrTiTnTr"

ember, 1909, in favor of A. Lane
plaintiff and against Taylor Bishop

and Nellie Bishop defendants for
the sum of 1400.00 with interest at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum
from June 1st, 1908, and the further
sum of $75.00 with Interest at the
rate of six per cent per annum from
November 5, 1909, and for the further
sum of $35.40, taxed as costs, dis-

bursements and statutory attorney's
fee with interest at the rate of six
per cent per annum from the 5bh day
of November, 1909, and the costs of

and upon this writ, commanding me
to make sale of the following describ-

ed real property situated in Wallowa
County Oregon, to-wl- t: AU the East
one-ha- lf (V4) of the East one-hal-f ()
of Section thlrty-elx(36- ) Township
faur(4) North, Range forty fo4ir(44)

East of the Willamette Meridian.
Now therefore by virtue of said

execution, Judgment, order, decree
and order of sale and in compliance
with the commands of said writ, I
will on Saturday, the 26th day of
February, 1910, at 10 o'clock A. M.

At the ffont door of the County
Court house In Enterprise, Wallowa
County, Oregon, sell at publto auction
(subject to redemption) to the high-

est bidder for cash In hand, all the
right, title and interest which the
within nameid defendants, or either
of them, had on June 1st 1908, the
date of the .mortgage herein fore-

closed, or since that date had m and
to the above described property or
any part thereof, to satisfy said exe-

cution,' Judgment, order and decree,
interest, costs, and accruing costs.

EDGAR MARVIN,

Sheriff of Wallow County, Oregon.
Dated this 4th day of Jan. 1910.

First issue January 27th 1910.

Last issue February 24th 1910.
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GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that by 4r-- j

tue of an order iued out of the,
County Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for Wallowa County, on the
23rd day of October, 1909, empower-
ing, licensing and ordering the un
dersigned guardian of the estate of
George Moore, met Moore, . HIta
Moore, Nellie Moore, Ivedell Moore,,
Voris Moore and Morria Moore, mi--J

dots, to all the real property be-- j

iU L ahi 'i . n '

v
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inr.presr.incr t?

winter re-- &
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What can you expect, your business to
amount to without a Telephone? Do you
suppose a customer will lose time running
after you when you can call your compet-
itor by 'phone?

Home Independent Telephone Co.

filif-Ja- :' J7J :

longing to the aald estate of aald
minors, I will from and afer the 26ta
day of February, 1910, proceeVl to
sell at- - private sail the following
described real property of aald es-

tate, to-w- lt :

The north half of the eouthwett
quarter and the aoatihwet quarter
of the south weat quarter of section
eleven In township five north of
range forty four east W. M. In Wed.
Iowa County, Oregon.

Also an undivided one-fourt- h in-

terest in and to the following de-

scribed real property, to-wl- t: the
west half of the southwest quarter
of section thirty-thre- the north-
east quarter of the southeast quarter
and the southeast quarter ot the
northeast quarter of Motion thirty-tw- o

in township six north of rang
forty-fou- r east W. M. in Wallow
County, Oregon.

The term of said sal are cash
In hand at confirmation of sal and
delivery of deed.
19c9 E. MOORE, Guardian.
BURLEIGH ft BOYD, Attorney!.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE.
Notice k hereby given to aU eoa- -
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I"

cerned that the Undersigned guard!
of Llnnle Basleo, an insane person,
under and by virtue of an orner of
the County Court of Wallow County
State of Oregon made and entered,
on the 17th day of January, A. p.
1910, authorizing the undersigned a
such guardian of aald Llnnle Bastm, an
Insane person, to Bell tihe hereinafter
described land belonging to said In-

sane person, for the purpose of payta
debt of said kisane person and pro
vtdlng for her support, wfil on th
18th ttay of February, A. D. 1910, at
two o'clock p. m. at the County Court
house door In Enterprise, Wallow
county Oregon, sU to the hlghe
bidder therefor, for cash, the following
described land belonging to th
aU Llnnle Baakn an Insane person,

to-w- th Southeast Quarter ot
Southwest Quarter of Section Twenty
Three tn Township Two South of
Range Forty Four East of WiUamett
Meridian In Wallow County, Oregon,
with th water right connect ed ther
wKh.

Dated this January 18th, 1910.
' CARL WHrniORE,

Guardian of Llnnle Baslm an inaan
Kperson, 2c$


